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TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION WITHIN FAMILY MEMBERS ~ 

Following documents are required to be submitted (formats given inside) :- 

Affidavit on Rs. 10/-non-judicial stamp paper from both trans- ferer & transferee duly attested ; 

Indemnity bond on Rs. 100/- non-judicial stamp paper from both transferer & transferee duly regd, 

’ Registration Certificate in original; 

Fixed Deposit Receipt in original; 

Documentary evidence of relationship i.e. attested photo copy of, 
: 

a. Ration Card and ow CA~eol. Cr ' 

b. School leaving certificate or 

Cc: Passport etc. 

Photograph and three specimen Signatures of both trans- 
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AFFIDAVIT (FROM TRANSFERER) 

  

reisatiosecsriectatokeskosensasassaen SonMife/Daughter of Sh 

Saab ansnacsin Cassone POG ces cccacsnccesbl Ouanstaveseneeneaaechasnsschesnesavé 
do hereby solemnly affirm and declare as under :— 

41. That! am a registered intending purchaser for a flat under 

Janta/Low/Middie Income Group/SFS of -the Bpihi Development 

Authority vide Registration NO... cccccsesetsessestesseeseseseeeees Deposit 
RECIPE NOs scicinsecsesenerteqeaccsts Cates. eee cot sci ives cactivecnesantts 

Zi That | intend to transfer the said. Regiatation! in the name of 
SHNTUSIMtasscscconscevecorsistesces S/D/WIO. Sh Pears tet auseanuera atest Ssae= 
UG scot op cia uae eRe ea WTVOTAS NV see sare sf Cciraeuasnstustnesaperanes 

and is related to me by blood and also falls under the Janta/Low/ 
Middle Income Group/S.F.S. 

3; That neither | nor my wife/husband or dependent children or 

' unmarried children own a residential plot/house/flat in the Union 
Territory of Delhi. 

4. That neither | nor my wife/husband or dependent children or 
unmarried children is the member of any house bidg. co-operative 
society and have not been allotted/being allotted any plot/ flat, nor 
registered in any other scheme of DDA for allotment of flat or plot. 

5. _That after transfer or this registration |, my wife/husband/ 
dependent relation and minor children will not acquire any plot or 
flat from DDA or any other land owning Agency for a period of ten 
years. 

DEPONENT 
VERIFICATION 

Verified at New Dethi/Dethi on this,..........::cesecceeeseeses day 
Oi nisscecses 19.....,.;,hat the contents of paras 1 to 5 of the above 
affidavit are correct and believed by me to be true and nothing mate- 
rial has been concealed therefrom. 

DEPONENT 
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AFFIDAVIT (FROM TRANSFEREE) 

[en eectsinsgctetnasens eevee SNM OUSHE ecco) se eye, AGED. eecievcines One rte eon Sete auaesces sxasUbtagest aveanavescusese 
do hereby solemnly declare and affirm as under — 

1 TDBUSH As ice connec SIDIWWIOI She snicsacarccs. 
aged... WORn acters ISSO os secre ene eee. 
(indicate relationship) and related to me by blood. 

a: That Shii............. BINA COO is registered indending 
purchaser of a flat under Janta/LIG/MIG/SFS Scheme of the DDA 
vide Registration No.......0.......... Deposit receipt No........eceescsssssece. 
DIL. Gee eee 

3. That abovesaid Shri/Smt..........c.ccsc00.c0..+. wants to transfer 
the said Registration in my name. | come within the Janta/LIG/MIG/ 
SFS category. 

4, That | have No objection if the said Registration is trans- 
ferred in my name. | will abide by the terms and conditions which 
were applicable to the said Shri...........0............ transferer, 

5. That neither | nor my wife/husband or dependent children or 
unmarried children own any residential plot/house/flat in the Union 
Territory of Delhi. 

6. That I have been residing in Delhi for the last............ years. 

7. That in the past | have not transferred any plot/flat or mem- 
bership of H8 Co-op. society to any of my family members in Delhi. 

DEPONENT 
VERIFICATION 

Verified at New Delhi/Delhi on this................. day of.......... 
UOspiteaseresciescns that the contents of para 1 to 7 of above affidavit are 
correct and believed by me to be true and nothing material has been 
concealed therefrom. 
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INDEMNITY BOND FROM (TRANSFERER) 

This Indemnity Bond is made on this........... day of........ 19... 
BYP SHU SIME, 5 vsncseoncocesrneasbecseest S/O VIVO ie tessevnnneresannccreencs 

("hereinafter called” the Transferer) in favour of the Delhi Develop- 
ment Authority through its Vice-Chairman, (hereinafter called" the 
owner-Authority). The expression “the transferer" shall unless the 
context requires a different or ancther meaning include his 
successors administrators, legai heirs representatives, executors 
and assigns. The expression "the owner Authority" shall unless the 
context requires a different or another meaning include its succes- 

sors and assigns. 

  

is aregistered intenting purchaser of a fat under the Janta/LIG/MIG/ 

SFS Scheme of the Delhi Development Authority vide Registration 
NOs ccaceosenesccnsteve Deposit Receipt No..............cccee Seihenencesvines 

OE ss. aesssushaeeettenies MOP RC Boacecdrathiat ti esecnsbateenaetenvetecans 

AND WhEREAS SHiika.......0sssccrassenecssessseseestece the transferer 
wishes to transfer the said registration in favour of his/her.................. 
scsuaaazaacussuiece SIN csspescocssacnsanssevnsgnact Oud Cases eobas thesevens etd O succecsnesevoes 

(hereinafter called the transferee) and the transferee has agreed to 
get the said registration is transfered in his/her favour. 

AND WHEREAS the transferer has requested the owner - 

Authority to transfer the said registration in the name of the trans- 
feree and the owner-Authority has agreed to do so on the faith and 
representation of the transferer and the transferee subject to the 

condition that the transferer executes an Indemnity Bond indemnify- 

ing the owner-Authority against any loss or damage that it may sus- 
tain on account of the transfer of the said registration or amount 
lying at the credit of the transferer to the transferee. The executant 
also undertakes that after transfer of this registration he will not 

purchase any plot or flal for the next ten years from DDA or any 
Govt. land owing depit. 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the aforesaid agreement 
the transferer hereby indemnifies and shall always keep the owner 
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Authority indemnified against any loss or damages that may be taken 

out against it on account of transfer of the said registration and the 

amount lying as deposit at the credit of the transferer with the owner- 

Authority in favour of the transferee. 

In witness whereof the transferer has signed this deed on 

the day, month and the year mentioned first hereinabove. 

WITNESS: 

4 

2. 

t TRANSFERER 

pep (etl 
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INDEMNITY BOND FROM (TRANSFEREE) 

STOW Oe incon ecep ec eee RT eet ata eh shen Tencacorscedvhasls 

(hereinafter called "the Transferee") in favour of the Delhi Develop- 

ment Authority through its Vice-Chairman (hereinafter called "the 

owner-Authority"), The expression "the transferee" shall unless the 

context requires a different or another meaning, include his 

successors, Administrators, legal heirs representative, executors 

and assigns. The expression "the owner Authority" shall unless the 

context requires a different or another meaning include its succes- 

sors and assigns. 

WHEREAS Sh./Srmt............. esbALeaieACakoseshesnacHeatosavenasduvas 

SIO WOE SITs scescatencseac ing ecentzeanctetauanseeanvarinassisecsaei ans pankSepers aval 

is a registered indending purchaser of a flat under the Janta/LIG/ 

MIG/SFS Scheme of Delhi Development Authority vide Regn. 

FORRES iiss ccisccarcstaee ete (hereinafter called the transferer). 

AND WHEREAS the transferer wishes to transfer the said 

registration in favour of the transferee and the transferee has agreed 

to get the said registration transferred in his/her favour. 

And whereas the transferee has requested the owner 

Authority to transfer the said registration in the name of the trans- 

feree and the owner-Authority has agreed to do so on the faith and 

representation of the transferer and the transferee subject to the 

condition that thc transferee executes an Indemnity Bond Indemni- 

fying the owner-Authority against any loss or damage that it may 

sustain on account of the transfer of the said registration and amount 

lying at the credit of the transferer to the transferee. The executant 

further declare the in the past he has not transferred any plot/flat or 

house membership of his HB Co-op. Society, to any of his family 

members in Delhi 
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’ Now, therefore, in consideration of the aforesaid.agreement 

the transferee hereby indemnifies and shall always keep the owner 

Authority Indemnified against any loss or damage that may be taken 

out against it on account of transfer of the said registration and the 

amount lying as deposit at the credit of the transferer with the owner-. 

’ Authority in favour of the transferee. ° i 

_ In withess whereof the transferee has signed'this deed on 

the day, month and the year mentioned first hereinabove. 

WITNESS : 

TRANSFEREE 

Aa (9)! MINO sn AOLadO 104



 


